Background {#s001}
==========

P[opulation health programs]{.smallcaps} help people live healthier lives by addressing the multiple determinants of health, including the adequacy of medical care, public health interventions, challenges posed by the social and physical environment, genetic susceptibilities, and behavioral risk factors.^[@B1]^ Population health implies a focus on health care quality, with an emphasis on getting the right care to the right patient at the right time.^[@B2]^ Ideally, patients would self-identify (eg, "raise their hands") when they need help, but that often is not the case. This article discusses how important personal events, which we refer to as "signature moments," influence an individual\'s health journey. Then, we describe several techniques to identify these individuals in near real time after a signature moment, which may lead to better engagement in population health programs. Although there is growing interest in big data, we find value in the subset containing near real-time information to identify individuals who may benefit from participation in population health programs.

Health Transitions and Signature Moments {#s002}
========================================

Health declines as we age, often marked by nodal events, such as a first heart attack or other impactful change. Transitions in health may be insidious or sudden. Examples with a slow onset include most cancers, the development of diabetes, or a number of other chronic conditions. In contrast, other health events have a sudden onset, such as a heart attack or fall resulting in a hip fracture. Even though some events are insidious, their diagnosis represents a change in health at a specific time, with each new diagnosis perhaps representing a life-altering change in the individual\'s health.

Diagnoses that negatively impact long-term health are significant milestones in an individual\'s health journey, and have been called "signature moments." These signature moments often motivate the individual to make significant changes in behavior: for example, with regard to smoking, alcohol, diet, exercise, and medication compliance. Some individuals try to modify their behavior alone, but most need assistance to succeed and, therefore, may be more motivated to participate in population health programs designed to help them live healthier lives. Identifying signature moments in near real time provides a means to engage these individuals at a time in their health journey when they may be more motivated to engage in a population health program.

Engagement in Population Health Programs {#s003}
========================================

As with any health intervention initiative, engagement is critical to the success of population health programs. It seems logical to assume that population health programs, often provided at no additional cost to most employees in large companies and those covered by Medicare Advantage plans, would have high engagement rates. Yet, many programs find it challenging to engage individuals, with nonengagement rates at 70%--80%.^[@B3]^ Past research on engagement in care coordination programs indicates that individuals who perceived a benefit from the program, found the program convenient, needed a sounding board, or felt that they were not getting enough support from their medical providers were more likely to engage.^[@B4]^ Conversely, the top reasons for not engaging included failure to see added benefit from engagement and comfort with current health care processes.^[@B4]^

Most population health programs use an outbound model to contact potential participants. Specifically, health risk assessments and medical claims data are mined to identify either high-cost patients, patients with gaps in clinical care, or modifiable risks. Once identified, the claims data often need to be linked to administrative data to gather personal identifiers and contact information. The data may undergo additional cleaning and then are queued for an outbound contact. The outbound contact generally consists of a telephone call during which a trained nurse or engagement specialist talks with the individual and offers an invitation to participate in the program. Unfortunately, there typically is a significant lag between the patient\'s health care visit and the outbound call for a combination of reasons. First, it may take several months for a medical visit to appear in the claims data. Next, it can take 1 or more months for the claims data to be mined, individuals identified, and the data cleaned and queued. Finally, depending on the workload of the outbound callers and the number of times it takes to reach the individual, this process may take a month or longer. Given that it may take about 6 months from the event to the outbound call, it is unlikely that individuals are being contacted when they are most motivated to participate or make a change.

Signature Moments and Behavior Change {#s004}
=====================================

To our knowledge, there is no standard list of signature moments, but the 43 events listed in the Holmes and Rahe social readjustment rating scale^[@B5]^ may reasonably be construed as signature moments, as the scale has been validated as a predictor of future illness.^[@B6]^ This questionnaire includes events related to personal relationships, death of a friend or relative, severe illness, changes in finances, changes in personal behavior or social activities, work-related stress, and changes in housing or educational settings.

Whether signature moments cause individuals to take action to change course in their health journey is dependent on many factors, such as those described in the Health Belief Model.^[@B7]^ In this model, an individual determines his or her perception of threat for a particular disease condition based on the condition\'s severity and susceptibility, as well as internal or external motivational factors. Internal cues may include current symptoms, whereas external cues may include information in the media, a similar illness in an acquaintance, or advice from a friend, family member, or medical professional. Then, whether the individual acts depends on the perceived threat, benefits, and barriers for various courses of action. One such signature moment leading to change occurs when someone needs care at an emergency department, as explained by Boudreaux et al.^[@B8]^ This group has described a "Sentinel Event Effect" as a health behavior change caused by a specific event, experience, or consequence of a risky behavior. Examples provided include tobacco cessation after a cardiac-related health problem or reduced alcohol consumption after a motor vehicle crash in which the driver was intoxicated.^[@B8]^ In both examples, the risky behavior resulted in treatment at an emergency department, which was the sentinel event (ie, "wake-up call") that motivated a change in health behavior. In a similar manner, a diagnosis of diabetes or heart disease may be the motivation needed to lose weight.^[@B9]^

Identifying Signature Moments {#s005}
=============================

Currently, about 4 million people have an AARP^®^ Medicare Supplement insurance (ie, Medigap) plan insured by UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company (for New York residents, UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of New York). These plans help to defray the out-of-pocket costs not covered by traditional fee-for-service Medicare. Several tools and services, included at no extra charge to these individuals, result in real-time data. These are described in the following paragraphs.

Many insureds call in to Optum Consumer Sales and Services (Optum CSS) or the Nurse HealthLine. Optum CSS is Optum\'s contact center specializing in customer relationship management. Every interaction with a caller is maximized to promote the right products and services at the right time in the individual\'s health journey, building customer loyalty and adding program value. The most frequent inquiries are about billing, claims, demographic changes, product information, and rate changes. Individuals with an AARP-branded Medicare Supplement plan often reach out to Optum CSS after a signature moment (eg, inquiries about covered services). It is likely that an important key to engagement is timing; when these individuals call in (ie, "raise their hands"), they need to be engaged in near real time. As such, it is of interest to investigate opportunities to have Optum360 agents identify these signature moments and either offer a population health program or transfer the individual to a nurse who will further explore services that may provide a benefit.

Since 2008, the Nurse HealthLine has been available to all individuals with an AARP-branded Medicare Supplement plan. The Nurse HealthLine is a 24-hour resource that provides 2 main services: triage and nontriage support. Triage calls are those during which the staff members suggest the most appropriate place to seek health care for callers with health problems. Nontriage callers receive information about their insurance benefits and assistance with other services, such as referrals to community resources and suggestions for high-quality health care providers. Typically, each Nurse HealthLine staff member provides information about 2 or 3 of these services on each call. Although program staff members directly engage individuals in their care through triage calls, many of the nontriage calls are likely signature moments. For example, when individuals call looking for specialists in their area, or want to know whether a certain treatment is covered, these are signature moments.

A number of surveys are conducted among those with AARP-branded Medicare Supplement plans, and are another promising channel to identify individuals at the right time. A common type is the health risk appraisal, which is used to survey those who are new to the plan. Another common type, similar to the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems survey, is administered to a random sample of insureds, asking about experiences and satisfaction with health care. The responses provided during these surveys can be used to identify the right program for the individual, whereas simply responding to the survey can illustrate a readiness to change. For example, those who respond to surveys are twice as likely to engage in current programs compared with those who do not respond.

In addition, about half of individuals with an AARP-branded Medicare Supplement plan also have an AARP MedicareRx Part D plan to help pay for prescription medication expenses. These data are available in near real time, and are now being investigated to determine how an analysis of new prescriptions can be used to identify individuals who have signature moments associated with a change in their health journey. In addition, the first time a patient receives a drug for a chronic condition or a pain reliever, where the prescription is filled also is telling (eg, long-term care facility).

Technological advances also can help identify signature moments. For example, with biometric monitoring of congestive heart failure, patients are provided a scale that telephonically reports weight. Individuals are asked to weigh themselves on a daily basis, and these data can be monitored for changes in weight. In addition, program staff can contact individuals who fail to weigh-in to ensure they are not having difficulty with the equipment or a problem with their health. In several cases, individuals had not weighed-in because they were hospitalized, and absence of the daily weight reporting provided an early indicator of the hospitalization (ie, a signature moment). As other technologies (eg, smartphones, personal exercise monitors, and other wearables) become more popular, it may be possible to leverage these technologies to provide early identification of signature moments.

Finally, aging into Medicare (and/or retirement) is likely a signature moment and these individuals need assistance to understand the benefits available. To help with the transition into Medicare, older adults need assistance sorting out the dozens of options along with their associated costs and coverages. This is especially true because, in the past, these decisions often were made by an individual\'s employer plan or his or her spouse\'s employer plan. To provide these individuals with the information they need, many insurers provide a welcome packet that explains Medicare and the various services provided to help defray Medicare\'s out-of-pocket expenses. Identifying individuals new to Medicare is another opportunity to address signature moments in near real time.

Conclusions {#s006}
===========

Population health programs help individuals with high health care needs manage their health issues through an integrated team approach. Although proven beneficial, it has been challenging to encourage individuals to participate. Using innovative methods to identify individuals who have signature moments in near real time may improve participation rates. In this article, we have proposed the use of readily available data in new ways to drive member engagement. We also foresee that wearable technologies may be leveraged in the future. The ability to identify signature moments in near real time can increase participation in population health programs, and individuals who participate are more likely to have improved quality of care and reduced health care costs.
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